Abstract
Introduction

30
In recent years, Building Information Modelling (BIM) has been enthusiastically promoted by increase BIM users' awareness of the significance of integrated delivery models which can, in 47 turn, precipitate the acceptance of these models moving forward. This cause-effect relation 48 evinces that the enabling function of BIM does not only result in quantitative changes (e.g., 49 steady improvements in cost) to projects but also qualitative changes (e.g., greater employment 50 of integrated delivery systems) to the industry at large. to understand the reinforcement effect of BIM on the evolution of integrated delivery 58 environments. Similar to the S-curve trajectory in the development of other technologies, the 59 diffusion of BIM has an uphill climb during the early stages (see the discussion section for 60 detail). Without strong driving forces, this "gravity" cannot be easily surmounted leading to 61 the slow diffusion of BIM. As well known in physics, the force required to move a still object 62 (i.e., static friction) is much higher than that necessary to maintain the speed of a moving object 63 (i.e., kinetic friction). This illustrates why a growing number of governments opted for a 64 powerful tool such as a policy mandate to set in motion large-scale BIM implementation in 65 hopes that its diffusion would be self-sustaining thereafter. Following such a mandated promoting the use of information technology in the whole project life-cycle. This document 81 document also indicated that by the end of 2020, the ratio of projects using BIM in medium 82 and large public building projects, public green building projects and green demonstration 83 housing projects must achieve 90%. 
Literature review
106
BIM has the potential to be a game-changing factor in the industry for three reasons (Eastman 107 et al., 2011): First, it is a unique way of integrating information into design schematics. Second,
108
BIM can be easily standardized. Third, by accommodating all information into virtual models,
109
BIM provides an opportunity to improve quality assurance through the formalization of model 110 specifications. As a result, BIM can be perceived both as a "technology" and a "process"
111
(Tahrani et al., 2015). In pursuit of these benefits, several countries (e.g., Singapore, South The current research adopts these BIM incentivization questions and previous research results
152
as the theoretical frame of reference.
153
Within the project environment, BIM's greatest effects relate to communication (Mourshed, 
159
(e.g., the building site, the factory and the design office), which is crucial for efficient 160 prefabrication and assembly, as well as prevention of unexpected errors. 
194
This comprehensive list provides a sound basis for the selection of metrics used in the 195 measurement of collaboration in the current research.
196
Compared to the literature, the value of the current research can be seen in three aspects: 
Research Design
220
Reasons for choosing SEM
221
In recent years, SEM has emerged as a mainstream analytical tool in social sciences, with the 222 great strength of integrating confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) (Jöreskog, 1963) and path 223 analysis (Wright, 1934) , which allows a latent construct measured by multiple observed 
245
Hypothesis 3 (H3):
246
The degree of BIM application can improve the quality of communication.
247
Hypothesis 4 (H4):
248
Better communication quality will lead to greater IPD acceptability.
249
Hypothesis 5 (H5):
250
The degree of BIM application can improve the quality of collaboration.
251
Hypothesis 6 (H6):
252
Better collaboration outcomes can increase IPD acceptability.
253
Questionnaire Development
254
This research designed a survey to elicit experts' assessment of the five constructs in Figure 1 . 
258
The first construct is concerned with the extent to which BIM was used in the 259 project, which can be measured by three dimensions (see Table1) As the three dimensions are nesting to each other, they cannot be used as parallel Table 2 ).
284
The second construct aims to assess the quality of collaboration. This construct is 285 measured using several metrics discussed in the literature for measuring IPD collaboration The data used to test the hypotheses was collected via three main methods: sending the China (see Table 4 ). The majority of respondents have 6-10 years of work experience (45.5%). respectively), so no further action was taken.
372
Path Analysis
373
The purpose of path analysis in SEM models is to test the statistical significance of the effect freedom ratio is improved, indicating that the conceptual model is a good fit to the real data.
380
This is also confirmed in other indicators of the model fit (see Table 4 ).
381
After estimation, it was found that the coefficient on each path, except for the one 382 between collaboration and IPD acceptability, is significant as hypothesized (see Table 5 ). gives a rationale for government intervention (Williamson, 1991 
435
When applying the same philosophy to the design of BIM mandates, the benefit is 436 significantly harder to evaluate than the cost because the latter involves a direct cash 437 expenditure while the former a delayed receipt of benefit. During the development stages, the 438 cost and benefit of BIM deployment will tend to converge as more companies upgrade to
439
"BIM-ready" (see Figure 5 ). To the left of the point where those two trajectories intersect, the 440 promotion of BIM is primarily driven by the "push" forces, such as BIM mandates. After the 441 benefit can cover the cost (to the right of the intersection point), then "pull" forces will In recent years, BIM has been feverishly promoted by governments throughout the world by 480 issuing mandates to force the adoption of BIM. The justification for these mandates is restricted 481 to current rather than long-term benefits. In addition to BIM, promoting IPD has also attracted follow-on research to investigate the benefits of BIM in a wider context.
499
Data Availability Statement
500
Data analyzed in the study are available from the corresponding author by request. 
Multi-party contract
Cathedral Hill Hospital
A new type of contract should be signed between key project stakeholders to realize co-management and promote multilateral collaboration.
VA1
Incentive tied to goals
Edith Green Wendell Wyatt Federal Building
Financial incentives tied to goals (e.g. setting target cost) should be specified in legal forms that could incentivize collaboration on the specific projects.
VA2
Liability waiver SpawGlass Austin Regional Office
Appropriate liability waivers can positively affect the relationship between contracting parties and help to resolve the dispute.
VA3
Integrated project insurance
Cathedral Hill Hospital
Integrated project insurance specific to the project should be used in the case of unbearable project loss that the relevant participants are not able to cover.
VA4
Financial transparency
MERCY & Schiller Remodel
Fiscal transparency (no hidden profits, contingencies or allowance) can be accepted and should be achieved by open book documentation and reporting.
VA5
Managerial
Early involvement
Autodesk Inc.
Key project stakeholders should early involve in the project even without the contract in place for achieving collaborative attitudes and improve the accuracy in estimating.
VB1
Full-time staffing
Edith Green Wendell Wyatt Federal Building Modernization
To increase the efficiency of problem solving, investment should be made to support full-time staffing.
VB2
Intensified planning
Sutter Health Fairfield Office Building
The time-consuming process of intensified planning and team building to reach the aligned goals is worthwhile.
VB3
Integrated group building
Cardinal Glennon Children's Hospital Expansion
A layered interdisciplinary team (e.g. Cluster Group) with open-minded members should be created to ensure cross collaboration and coordination between groups.
VB4
Collaborative decision-making
Walter
Cronkite School of Journalism
Increased number and frequency of meetings are necessary to deal with problems and assist collaborative decision making.
VB5 Technological
Co-location working
UCSF Mission Bay Medical Center
Co-location working has a positive effect on the BIM-enabled project in general.
VC1
Necessity of BIM
St. Clare Health Center
BIM is a necessary tool for efficient sharing of information in an integrated project team.
VC2
Lean construction
Sutter Health Fairfield Office Building
More Lean Construction techniques (e.g. Last Planner System and Target value design) should be applied in project implementation. Table 3 . Measurement of the constructs "Collaboration", "Communication" and 714 "Incentivisation"
VC3
715
Standardized documentation
Cathedral Hill Hospital
Project documents should be standardized to facilitate sharing/transferring between project parties.
VC4
Information sharing platform
UCSF Mission Bay Medical Center
An IT platform (e.g. SMART board) should be used to enable information/document sharing in real time between project parties. 
VC5
VL1
Centralized working place
Each project party has worked in a relatively centralized place and organizes regular meetings.
VL2
Multidisciplinary knowledge
Project members have possessed a certain degree of multi-disciplinary knowledge and are ready to collaborate with the professionals from different parties.
VL3
Real-time information sharing
The project data was shared in real time among all relevant project parties
VL4 Communication
Quality of realtime information sharing, in terms of Accuracy In the process of transferring information, there was no distortion or incomplete messages that would cause misunderstanding.
VM1
Timeliness Project related information could be transmitted timely through suitable communication platform.
VM2
Transparency
Team members were fully informed about issues that affect their work, and information was not hidden by any individual or small group of people.
VM3
Initiative in participation
Team members proactively participated in the goal setting activities, and they would like to provide/receive any information or suggestions that might help the other party.
VM4
Frequency of communication
The frequency of communication is high enough to support the daily exchange of working information.
VM5 Incentivization
Strength of motivation for pursuing the interest of the whole project
Monetary reward Financial rewards can improve the effectiveness of BIM considerably better than non-monetary rewards.
VI1
Group-based reward
Group based rewards will work considerably better than personal rewards in incentivizing contractor participation in BIM system.
VI2
Objective metrics Objective metrics are considered better than subjective ones as the basis for determining incentive rewards for BIM participants.
VI3
Differentiated weightings to performance
It is necessary to assign different weightings to performance metrics in the determination of incentive rewards for BIM participants.
VI4
Linear reward sharing rule A simple linear reward sharing rule [e.g. reward linked to a fixed percentage of cost savings] will work considerably better than a more complicated non-linear reward sharing rule in incentivizing contractors to contribute to BIM. "Pull"
